Automated simultaneous triple dissolution profiles of two drugs, sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprim and hydrochlorothiazide-captopril in solid oral dosage forms by a multicommutation flow-assembly and derivative spectrophotometry.
This article deals with the simultaneous determination of three dissolution profiles with the aid of the new and emerging continuous-flow methodology known as multicommutation. This methodology is based on a flow network of a set of solenoid valves controlled by the computer and acting as independent multicommutators to allow the easy and automated control of flowing solutions. The obtained three dissolution profiles from one dosage form are the whole formulation profile or "global profile" recommended by pharmacopoeias, and, at same time, are recorded two "individual" profiles from two drugs present in the formulation. This is the second attempt to obtain simultaneously three dissolution profiles with a single spectrophotometric detector and the first with the multicommutation methodology. The selected pharmaceutical formulations contained a couple of active principles with overlapped spectra, namely sulphamethoxazole and trimethoprim or hydrochlorothiazide and captopril. The obtained empirical plots profiles fitted with the Higuchi equation also known as the three-parameter equation.